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CONTRACT TO DRILL 
ON WHITTEN RANCH 
GIVEN TO CARDINALS
J. A. Whitten, W. T. Whitten 

And T. K. Jones Sign 
For Leases

The Cardinal Oil Company of 
San Angelo has been assigned to 
drill an offset to the J. A. Whit
ten wildcat from which land own
ers profited after a spirited lease 
play in 1929.

The new wildcat will be three 
miles north and one mile west of 
here and drilling will be started 
as soon as titles are approved.

Negotiations with various par
ties for the past several months 
ended in the consumation of this 
contract. Judge Whitten owns 
section 33, 34, the west half of 
50. His son, W. T. Whitten 
owns section 31, and T. K. Jones 
is the owner of sections 32, 36, 
and the east half of 35. All the 
land is in block L.L. T.C. Ry. Co. 
survey.

New Chevrolet Will 
Be On Display Here 

Saturday Nov. 2nd
Car Load Now Waiting on Track 

To Be Unloaded For 
Showing Tomorrow

The new Chevrolet for 1936 
will be on display at the R. & M. 
Chevrolet Company show rooms 
here Saturday, according to C. A. 
Mitchal manager.

A car load of Chevrolets are 
in the local yards ready to be un
loaded for the showing. Speci
fications will be published as soon 
as they are available. But to
day we could not get only a limit
ed description of the new car. 
Pictures appear on the back page 
of this issue.

SCHOOL PROGRAM TODAY

Friday Morning, 9:00 O’clock

It is the policy of the school 
to present to students and patrons 
when the opportunity arises, pro
grams which are both education
al and entertaining.

The first such program is to be 
presented in the school auditori
um at 9:00 o’clock Friday morn
ing, November 1. A small charge 
is made of both students and 
patrons to defray the cost of 
bringing the program here.

The program consists of a lec
ture on Texas history by Charles 
W. Hodges, with the visual aid of 
an 8x10 foot- electric “Wonder 
Map” containing over 320 lights 
in various colors and 62 separate 
Circuits. The map is reported to 
have cost $1,000 to construct, 
and the Spanish missions, forts, 
battles, Cities, and rivers are all 
depicted in different colors, 

School men all over the State 
Tre highly complimentary in their 

ol the program.

MONEY ALLOTED SCHLEICHER COUNTY 
FOR FARM-TO-MARKET ROADS IS NOW 

AVAILABLE; WORK WILL BEGIN SOON
IS CLUB VISITS 

SUCCESS OFFICE

Alexander & Son Buy 
Insurance Business 
Of Whitten & Royster

W. O. Alexander and son, 
Forrest, have purchased the in
surance business of Whitten & 
Royster and J. L. Ratliff, which 
makes Alexander & Son the only 
general insurance representa
tives in Eldorado.

A down-town office has been 
opened this week in the T. K. 
Jones building, adjoining the 
Lone Star picture show.

The business will continue to 
be known as Alexander & Son, 
general insurance. They now 
have for your benefit all kinds of 
insurance.

The junior member of the 
company, better known to his 
friends as “Possie” will be in 
charge of the office. Forrest is 
an Eldorado boy. He grew up 
here and graduated from the lo
cal high school in 1927. He at
tended Howard Payne two years 
and then went to Texas Tech for 
one term in 1932. He has been 
associated with his father in the 
insurance business here since 
August 1933.

ELDORADO NEGRO SCHOOL 
WILL OPEN NOVEMBER 4

Eldorado’s first negro school 
will open Monday, November 4. 
Miss A. M. Terral of Odessa will 
be the teacher of the school.

A house on the outskirts of 
“Mexico” has been rented by B. 
E. Moore, President of the Board 
of Education, to serve as the 
school building.

There are about twelve or 
fifteen Negro children eligible to 
attend. A few of them are from 
fifteen to seventeen years of age 
and have never had the oppor
tunity of attending school before.

REV. P. S. CONNELL
ATTENDING CONFERENCE

Rev. P. S. Connell, pastor of 
the Methodist church here left 
Tuesday for San Antonio where 
he will attend the annual con
ference of the Methodist Church 
South.

At this conference pastors are 
assigned their charges for the 
coming yean

Junction Overpowers 
Eldorado Eagles 26-6
Junction, October 26.— The 

Junction Eagles took the Eldora
do Eagles for a thorough clean
ing Saturday. The game was 
played at Junction. This game 
was probably the hardest one El
dorado will play.

Due to bad weather during the 
last week Bowers tried to get the 
game postponed. Coach Bynum 
refused and stated that he would 
be ready to play at 2:30, rain or 
shine. The weather turned out 
to be fair.

Junction’s team averages 
around 176 pounds while the El
dorado Eagles average close to 
156 pounds. Hubbell, Pepper, 
and McKay were the leaders of 
the fierce attack against Eldora
do.

Junction and Rocksprings are 
now the main contenders for the 
championship of the district 34- 
B. They are the only members 
of this district still undefeated. 
The Junction-Rocksprings tilt is 
scheduled for Nov. 23. Rock- 
springs took Menard by a score 
of 31-0. Eldorado still has a 
chance at the district champion
ship although it is slim.

Junction made 16 first downs 
while Eldorado only made 6. 
Junction had six penetrations and 
Eldorado -only one.

P. F. CASE HERE

Will Attend to Leasing of Ranch

P. F. Case, one of the four 
brothers who own eighteen sec
tions of ranch land 16 miles out 
of Eldorado on the Mertzon road, 
is registered at the Eldo Hotel 
this week.

Case will be here for several 
days looking after his 4 1-2 sec
tion ranch and some improve
ments for his brothers on their 
ranch.

Mr. Case wants to lease his 
ranch to some responsible party, 
and will stay here several days 
for that purpose.

Last January Mr. Case was 
here and at that time he made 
improvements on his ranch. 
Fencing was erected, a new water 
well drilled, over which a new 
Aermotor windmill was put up, 
and a concrete reservoir was 
built.

Crimson Tide Game 
Changed To Friday 

November The First
Due to unavoidable circum

stances of the San Angelo team, 
the game with the Crimson Tide 
will be held at 4:00 o’clock Fri
day afternoon, November 1, in
stead of on Saturday as schedul
ed.

The admission charge has been 
reduced to 10c and 25c for the 
Friday game.

The Crimson Tide is a heavy 
team for its class, and weighs 
about 150 pounds to the man, 
not much less than the Eagles. 
It is thought that Coach Bynum 
will probably start the reserves 
as shock troops and let the first 
squad come in when the Eagles 
can no longer hold the fort.

The Crimson Tide defeated the 
Eden team early in the season 
and has since defeated Miles 
twice, the last time by a score of 
19-0. Therefore, the strong 
Junior High team should give the 
Eagles a good game.

This gamp will be followed by 
three straight hard conference 
games with Rocksprings on Ar
mistice Day, Menard on Novem
ber 16, and Ozona on Novem
ber 2 3, all at home.

COUNTY CLUBS WILL
ELECT OFFICERS SAT.

The County Home Demon
stration Council will meet at the 
office of Miss Farnsworth, Home 
Demonstration Agent, at 2 :00 p. 
m. Saturday for the purpose of 
electing officers for the coming 
year.

SEVEN CLUBS MEET
HERE FOR PROGRAM

Members of the seven Home 
Demonstration clubs of Schlei
cher county will meet Saturday 
evening at 7:15 in the Carl Mc
Whorter building on Main Street 
to hold their county wide recrea
tional program.

The program will consist of 
games, stunts, songs and dancing. 
Refreshments will be served after 
the program. All club members 
and their families are urged to be 
present. Those interested in the 
Home Demonstration work are 
invited to attend.

Last Tuesday afternoon the 
members of the Press Club visit
ed the Success Office. This visit 
was only forty-five minutes in 
length, but during this time Mr. 
McKinney told and showed the 
club many things about the ma
chinery lie uses in printing the 
Eldorado Success and the “Eagles 
Scratches.”

Mr. McKinney spent a large 
portion of the time explaining the 
Linotype machine’s parts. Besides 
telling and showing us the works 
he gave a short demonstration of 
the linotype in action.

He also demonstrated the 
method used in placing pictures 
in a newspaper. Mr. McKinney 
also ran off a number of sheets of 
job advertisement he had set up 
on his job press. Hugh D. Craig 
also demonstrated the operation 
of the job press.

The entire club enjoyed the 
visit very much and considered 
the time very profitably spent.

(Taken from School Paper)

WORK WILL START AS SOON 
AS RELIEF ROLLS SHOW 

MEN AVAILABLE

F. H. Ellington Gents 
Furnishings Is Name 

Of Man’s Shop Now
Joe Williams’ Business Turned 
Over to New Owner This Week

On Tuesday of this week the 
Williams Man Shop changed 
hands when F. H. Ellington took 
over the management. Mr. El
lington bought the store several 
days ago.

In this issue appears an an- 
louncement stating that the new 
name will be F. H. Ellington 
Gents Furnishings. The adver
tisement also asks that you call 
on the new management and get 
acquainted.

Mr. Garey will continue to be
with the cleaning and pressing 
department and will look forward 
to serving his friends as in the
past.

Mr. Williams will leave shortly 
for Phoenix, Arizona, where he 
will join Mrs. Williams who is in 
Arizona for her health.

Exemption Certificates Here

A few copies of “Certificates 
of Special Exemption of Lint 
Cotton for Domestic Use in Pro
ducer’s Household” have been re
ceived.

Any one wishing to gin cotton 
and use it for domestic use may 
do so with out having to pay a 
tax on this cottan according to 
information received from the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration. One can not secure ex
emption in excess to 110 pounds. 
These forms are now available 
and may be had by calling for 
them.

G. SNELL, Gounty Agent.

A long-distance telephone call 
to Judge Finley yesterday said 
that the application for WPA 
funds with which farm-to-market 
roads are to be improved in 
Schleicher county had been ap
proved and the money is avail
able for the work to begin at 
once.

Work on the roads will start 
as soon as 20 men are available 
for work relief. An investigation 
is being made to determine 
whether or not this number of 
men can be approved for relief 
work.

Most of the men who have 
been on the relief rolls in the past 
are now at work on farms and it 
is thought that as soon as crops 
are gathered that a sufficient 
number will be available to start 
the road work.

Judge Finley was compliment
ed on the fine shape in which the 
application was submitted. State 
WPA officials said that Schleich
er county sent in the best set of 
papers that had reached their 
office.

The application was submitted 
in six projects. The Bailey ranch 
and Station A road and laterals 
were included in one project. An
other project takes in the old 
Ozona road and the lateral road 
by Reynolds school house. The 
Mertzon road and Alexander lane 
will be another project.

In the east end of the county 
the Ft. McKavett and Meyer road 
will make up a project, with the 
Tom Henderson lane included. 
The Adams community road and 
Cliff country road will also be 
improved. The Thompson lane 
leading south of Eldorado will be 
worked.

SCHOOL CLINIC TO BE 
HELD FRIDAY EVENING 

NOVEMBER THE FIRST

The Eldorado Parent-Teacher 
Association is holding a school 
Clinic for pre-school and school 
children Sriday afternoon, Nov. 
1, beginning at 1 :00 o’clock.

Doctors, Patton, Pennington, 
Moore, and Wiedenmann are as
sisting in the work, and will ad
minister smallpox Vaccine, diph
theria toxiod, the Schick test, and 
a general physical examination.

COMMISSIONERS MEET

Approve Budget and set Tax Rate

The County Commissioners 
met Monday of this week to ap
prove the budget and set the tax 
rate for the current year.

The county rate is 77c and the 
state rate was set at 62 cents. 
Last year the county rate was So 
cents and the state was 77c, ac
cording to information secured at 
the court house.
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"7 hey re opening the office 
again? , . . surely I’ll he there!“

am
"Please hurry doctor. We’re 

worried about him.”

"Send a policeman . . . there’s 
a prowler in our garage!”

F you haven’t had your 
telephone put back, 

we bel ieve you’re miss
ing a lot of satisfaction. 
And e m e r g e n c i e s  do 
come. . . .

Call the business office 
. .  . now. Say, "I want my 
telephone put back.”

T H E  S A N  A N G E L O  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

3  r e a s o n s
for having a telephone

for Mildness 
for Better Taste

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

AT ELDORADO, TEXAS

c. s. McKin n e y
Owner and Editor

Entered as second class matter at 
the Post Office at Eldorado, 
Texas, under the Act of March 3, 
1897.

Subscription $1.50 per year, in 
advance. Subscription will be 
discontinued promptly on expi
ration.

ECONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS

There is one phase of he Ital- 
ian-Ethiopian struggle that has 
received much less notice than it 
deserves. That phase— which,
in the long view, may become

insults, the slavery and exploita-! in Africa and South America.
tion of white folks, will say: “I 
told you so! There is no faith in 
them even toward each other. 
They do not believe in Christiani
ty and they will never voluntari
ly recognize the essential equali
ty of human beings or surrender 
the idea of dominating the ma
jority of men for their own self
ish ends. Japan was right. The 
only path to freedom and equali
ty is force to the uttermost.”

Du Bois’ allusion to China

Nothing is more horrible, more 
dangerous, more corrupting to 
the orderly processes of civiliza
tion than race warfare. The great 
majority of the earth’s popula
tion is colored, and a great ma
jority of these colored people are 
dominated by whites. If the Italy- 
Ethiopian disorder leads to a de
cisive split between the two 
groups, it will be one of the most 
important events in the history of 
the world— an event that, over a

grasses, thus retrading the growth 
of the best grasses.

“Grass must not be grazed too 
close withous a rest period,” Lan
caster stated, “or the growth of 

I the grass will be unduly stunted.
; Regrowth will take place on 
! heavily grazed pastures if a rest 
period is observed.”

He concluded by again saying 
that once Texas Farmers find out 
the real cash value pastures have, 
they will eventually all have one 
or two pastures on their farms.

and Japan involve* another point period of many years, perhaps 
that is not so well understood as! centuries, can change all the 
it should be. When Japan start-!maps, and remark the earth to a 
ed her invasion of Manchuria a j different plan.
few years ago, the white nations | ----------------------
seemed to be solidly on the side MOWING WEED IMPORTANT
of China. Japan was called an 
outlaw among nations, was held 
to be a menace to peace of the 
world. Yet a legion of white ob
servers have returned from the 
orient since, bringing the news 
that China today feels more

FOR GOOD PASTURES

important and most potentially
dangerous of all the phases— is | friendly to the Japanese who 
the inter-racial complications that J tried— and are still trying
may arise from Italy’s * imperial 
ambitions.

Here is the way it is expressed 
by the famed American Negro 
leader, educator, and writer, W. 
E. B. Du Bois, in the October is
sue of Foreign Affairs: “The pro
babilities are that Italy will sub
due Ethiopia. If this happens, it 
will be costly victory, both for 
Italy and the white world— India, 
China, and Japan, Africa in 
Africa and in America, and all 
the South Seas and Indian Ameri
can— all that vast mass of men 
who have felt the oppression and

young
ERS

no chanceChild
are h ’r' C0,ds

e trea ted

College Station.— Pastures are 
an asset to any farm in Texas and 
the most important sep in mak
ing these pastures productive is 
to mow the weeds, according to 
R. R. Lancaster, Extension pas- 

■to Iture specialist.
wrest from her a large share of 
her territory, than she does to
ward the English, the Americans, 
the Germans, the Italians and 
others. Result of that has been 
something approaching a concord 
between Tokyo and Nanking 
governments. Whites have defi
nitely “lost face” in China—they 
are mistrusted, disliked, feared. 
The Chinese believe that they 
talk much, make fine promises, 
and then do nothing. They be
lieve that the sole white ambition 
is to exploit the resources, human 
and material, of the black and 
yellow people.

The situation is particularly 
serious to England. If, as 
Du Bois also pointed out, an un
derstanding between China and 
Japan closes Asia to white “ag
gression,” India need no longer

“Pastures should be mowed at 
least once a year,” he said, “but 
to really get rid of all weeds a 
pasture needs mowing twice a 
year over a period of a couple of 
years. The reason for mowing 
weeds is to allow the necessary 
sunlight and moistures to get to 
the grasses.”

The Extension pasture special
ist was emphatic in explaining 
that grass is the cheapest, best 
and most convenient feed a farm
er can raise. He pointed out that 
keeping a pasture in good condi
tion will pay back dividends each 
year.

“Upland pastures that water 
will run off of, that are thinly 
sodded,” he said, “should be ter
raced with a couple of plow fur
rows before seeding. If this is 
done while the ground is moist,

hesitate between passive resis- j the grass will likely continue to 
tance and open rebellion. India !&row on these furrows.” 
is a mighty muscle in the body of j Lancaster said that the impor- 
the British Empire. Her millions tance of dividing a large pasture

Give Us a Trial
Courteous Service 

Guaranteed 
Post Office 

Barber Shop 
W. M. Davis, Prop.

of natives are governed by a few 
thousand whites. What an In
dian revolt would mean can only 
be conjected— but the sun that 
finally set on it would be red in
deed. So it goes throughout all 
the colonies of black people 
governed by Ethiopians in Brit
ish, Franch and Italian Somalil
and, in Kenya Colony, elsewhere

into small divisions and rotating 
the livestock from one division to 
the other has been proven worth
while many times. He explained 
that this method will enable a 
pasture to carry more stock than 
if the large pasture was grazed as 
one division. Livestock will pick 
out the most choice grasses in a 
large pasture and leave the other

Morton Corn put in a trench 
silo by R. W. O’Neal of Cochran 
county would have netted him 
about $3 per acre for the dry 
corn if sold at market prices, 
while in the trench silo he is get
ting two and one-half tons of 
green feed which he values at $4

Medicated 
with ingredients of

Vicks VapoRub

L. M. BARNES 
TRUCK LINE

Daily Service, San 
Angelo, Eldorado,

and Sonora.
Connection to all 

points.

N oti ng to sell bat 
Service.

How Cardai Helps 
Women To Build Up
Cardui stimulates the appetite and 

improves digestion, helping women 
to get more strength from the food 
they eat. As nourishment is im
proved, strength is built up, certain 
functional pains go away and wom
en praise Cardui for helping: them 
back to good health. . . . Mrs. C. E. 
Ratliff, of Hinton, W. Va., writes: 
“After the birth of my last baby, I 
did not seem to get my strength 
back. I took Cardui again and was 
soon sound and well. I have given 
it to my daughters and recommend 
it to other ladies.” . . . Thousands 
of women testify Cardui benefited 
them. If it does not benefit YOU, 
consult a physician.

per ton, according to his report 
to G. R. Schumann, county agri
cultural agent. Neal estimated 
that the corn that was put in the

silo would have made about five 
bushels of ear corn to the acre 
when harvested dry. The corn 
was cut up by an ensilage cutter.

SEE US FIRST
A. J. BURK’S TRUCK LINE

(Bonded Trucks)
Go Anywhere Day or Night

See Us When You Need Anything Moved 
Prices Always in Line

Phone 191 Eldorado, Texas*

i Eldorado Wool Co
Dependable Warehouse Service

SALT — CAKE — SUPPLIES

, Milk for Health
EVERY child should have at least a pint 

j of milk every day, and most children should 
j drink a quart a day. High food value, milk 

is one of the most easily digested foods. For 
j purity, order Stanford's Dairy Milk.

STANFORD’S DIARY 
i

West Texas Feed 
Gompany

All kinds Of Feed and Field Seeds 
Coal—Fly Smear Binder Twine

Call---------We Deliver
Buy Your Coal While Prices are Lowest

We will buy your cotton

©  1935, L iggett & M yers T obacco Co,
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L O N E  S T A R  
T H E A T E R

Mrs. J. D. Ramsey, Mrs. Rudd 
and Mrs. Seth Ramsey shopped 
in San Angelo, Tuesday.

j Friday & Saturday 
Joe E. Brown 

In
“Bright Lights”

| Sunday, Monday & 
Tuesday

I “The Irish in Us”
j With

James Cagney and 
Pat O'Brien

Wednesday 
Bargain Night

Thursday 
“There's Always 

Tomorrow”

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dunn are 
visiting their daughter at Knox 
City, Texas, this week.

Mrs, Tefty Haynes of Freder
icksburg is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Evans.

Mrs. Earnestine Crawford is 
spending a few days with her 
aunt, Mrs. G. C. Crosby, on the 
ranch.

Mrs. Bowen of San Angelo 
visited Mrs. Georgia Britton and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Crane several days 
last week.

Laxative combination
folks know is trustworthy

The confidence thousands of par
ents have in good, old reliable, pow
dered Thedford’s Black-Draught has 
prompted them to get the new Syrup 
of Black-Draught for their children. 
The grown folks stick to the pow
dered Black-Draught; the youngsters 
probably will prefer it when they 
outgrow their childish love of sweets. 
Mrs. G. W. Adams, of Murray, Ky., 
writes: “I have used Thedford’s 
Black-Draught (powder) about thir
teen years, taking it for biliousness. 
Black-Draught acts well and I am 
always pleased with the results. I 
wanted a good, reliable laxative for 
my children. I have found Syrup of 
Black-Draught to be just that.”

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. Hender
son and little daughter left Tues
day for Mineral Wells for a few 
days visit with relatives and 
friends.

Wright’s
CASH STORE

Cur Everyday Prices are Better 
Than Most Specials

Sugar, 10 lbs.............................. 55c
Com Flakes, large pkg......... 10c
Post Bran, 2 f o r ...................... 19c
Coffee, Maxwell House 3 lbs. 85c
Bulk Coffee, 2 l b s . ................. 21c
Bliss Coffee, 1 lb.......................25c
K. C., 50c s iz e ........................ 31c
Jelly, 32 oz. j a r ........................22c
Toilet T issu es............................. 5c
Why Pay More When You Can 

Buy it For Less 
See Our Candy Display

GOSDEN
G ASO LINE

Is not Leaded nor does it belong to the “qd” 
Class. Will not make motor knock

Mrs. J. N. Davis

Cash Service 
Station

A
Welcome

And
Some of the 

Reasons

Whenever you visit this hank, you can be sure that you are 
cordially Welcome.

If you are a customer, we want to give you )’:he best possible 
'service we can— and ever y  additional cor^act we have with 
you is a help in this dire^Jon.

If you are not a customer, we frankly hope that you will be
come one. As you grew acquainted with our officers and emr 
ployees we believe you will find thaf* this institution is operat
ed with sincere regard for the community as a whole and that 
it is the sosfi of place where you like to do business.

So Come Whenever You Can

First National Bank
All Deposits Insured Up to $5,000 Under the Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation

Norman Hodges who has been 
in the hospital for some time past 
is still very ill.

Mrs. Mollie Williams of San 
Angelo visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson 
last week.

Miss Gladys Patton and Mr. 
Short, of San Angelo visited Dr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Patton Saturday 
and Sunday.

Clyde Keeney was taken to the 
Shannon Memorial Hospital on 
Sunday afternoon, seriously ill. 
His condition is repoited to be 
critical.

Mrs. John L. Hollingsworth of 
San Angelo was a guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Thompson, Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edens ac
companied Miss Elizabeth Miller 
of Washington, D. C., to Austin 
where a reunion of relatives had 
been planned. Honoring Miss 
Miller. She is returning to Wash
ington, by way of Houston 
Texas to assume her duties.

Mrs. John Rae had a major 
operation at the Shannon Me
morial Hospital in San Angelo on 
Monday morning. Mrs. Rae stood 
the operation well and is report
ed to be in, good condition. She 
is under the care of Drs. Sessums 
and Son.

Mr. and M,rs. H. E. Lynn and 
Mrs. Cora Miller, spent practical
ly ten days touring the State of 
Oklahoma. While Mr. Lynn was 
on his vacation. They spent some 
time in Oklahoma City visiting 
relatives, and report a nice trip.

Mrs. Marie Garey was hostess 
to the Thursday Bridge Club last 
week. Four tables of players were 
present, with Mrs. Georgia Brit
ton, Mrs. Elizabeth Crane, Mrs. 
Mollie Williams, Mrs. V. G. Tis
dale, and Mrs. Jimmie McCor
mick guests. Mrs. McCormick 
won the guest prize. While the 
club prize was awarded to Mrs. 
Girlie Bailey, Mrs. Tommie D. 
Buie won the cut prize.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the gams.

THE WELL KNOWN OPTICAL 
WORK AGAIN

. . Dr. Fred R. Baker, popular San 
Angelo Eye-Sight specialist, who 
has furnished expert optical serv
ice to local citizens for 30 years, 
will be at the Hotel Eldo, Tues- 
morning only. Nov. 5th only. 
Fifty local references upon re
quest. Finest stock of spectacle 
ware in the Southwest at prices 
you can afford.

Mrs. R. J. Page has returned 
from East Texas, and her sister, 
Mrs. Bernice Melton from Hous, 
ton, Texas has returned with her 
for a visit.

Alexander News

The school children received 
their reportcards this week. At
tendance was good last week in 
spite of the mud.

Mrs. L. M. Stanton of Paint 
Rock is visiting Mrs. M. I. Casey 
this week.

Mrs. Will McAngus is back 
home again after spending ten 
days looking after her new grand
daughter.

Bonnie Fae Parson was a visit
or at school Tuesday.

Aaron Steward received a 
bunch of ewes Monday that he 
bad purchased recently.

Truett Parson is back home 
after a year’s absence. He has 
been in New Mexico in a CCC 
camp.

Mrs. Aaron Steward spent 
Monday and Tuesday with her 
mother, Mrs. Hugh McAngus.

DRINK WATER WITH MEALS 
GOOD FOR STOMACH

Water with meals helps 
stomach juices, aids digestion. If 
bloated with gas add a spoonful 
of Adlerika. One dose cleans out 
poisons BOTH upper and lower 
bowls.

L. M. Hoover, Druggist
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IT PAYS TO LOOK 
WELL

LET OUR SHAVES HAIR 
CUTS AND SHAMPOOS 

HELP YOU

CITY BARBER 
SHOP

W. C. Doyle, Prop.

EYES EXAMINED, 
GLASSES FITTED

New Modern Precision In
struments and Modern Lens 
Grinding Plant Assures You 
the Finest of

OPTICAL SERVICE 
5 W. Beauregard 

Dial 6006
San Angelo, Texas

FOR BETTER

HEALTH

DRINK

SAMPLES MILK 11c a quart 
A quart a day for the children and at least 

a pint a day for Adults, brings health. 
Samples Milk is clean and Wholesome.

Phone 8104
S A M P L E ’ S D A I R Y

\

Announcement!
We wish to announce to the people of 

Schleicher County that we have bought the 
Williams’ Man Shop, and will operate under 
the name of “F. K. Ellington Gents’ Frunish- 
ing.” We invite you to come in and get Ac
quainted. We will continue to give you the 
kind of service that will please you,

Mr. Garey would like to tell his custom- 
ers and friends that he will continue on with 
the business and so licit's a continuance of 
their patronage.

F. H. Ellington 
Gents Furnishings

Telephone 98
0><

G ET  A N EW

C ojem an
3 0 0  Candlepower
PRESSU R E LAMP

D on’t w in  your eyes by strain
ing  them  with a sluggish feeble 
yellow light. Get a 300 Candle- 
power Coleman that gives you 
plenty of the right kind of light — 
“ live” pressure lig h t— nearest like 
natural daylight. Safe — no glass 
founts to break. Econom ical—only 

a n ight for the beat light. Only 
a pressure lam p gives you so m uch 
light for so little cost.

GIVES MORE LIGHT 
THAN 20 OLD STYLE 
OIL LAMPS

MORE LIGHT THAN 
4 WICK KEROSENE 
MANTLE LAMPS

AND MORE L IG H T  
TH AN  8 4 0  WA TT  
ELECTRIC BULBS

THE COLEMAN LAMP C& STOVE COMPANY
W IC H IT A , K A N S. CH ICAG O , IL L . P H IL A D E L P H IA , P A . LO S A N G E L E S , C A L I? .

A S K  Y O U R  II F  A L E  f t !

ROOF ALL SET 
WINTER

FOR

We have the agency for the United States 
Gypsum roofing. _ It is the most attractive 

roofing we have ever seen and we will have 
it on display soon.
—Let us re-roof your homes and other build
ings with United States Gypsum roofing. It 
lasts for years! For an estimate call

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO-
A West Texas Institution Serving 

West Texas
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1936 Master De Luxe and Standard Chevrolets are Replete with New Features

N ew  M aste r D e  L uxe an d  S tan d ard  C hevrolets for 1936 show m arked  
advances in  appearance an d  in  engineering. Perfec ted  hydrau lic  brakes, high- 
com pression engines w ith  fu ll-length w ater jack ets , and  balanced carburetion  
a re  am ong th e  m echanical im provem ents. T h e  solid steel T u rre t T o p  Fisher 
body  is now used on  th e  S tan d ard  as well as th e  M aste r D e L uxe m ode’s.

E ith e r K nee-A ction o r conventional springing m ay  be  h a d  in  th e  M aste r 
m odels. T h e  illustra tions show : T op  left, th e  M aste r D e L uxe sp o rt 
sedan, w ith  bu ilt-in  tru n k ; to p  righ t, th e  re-sty led , deeply m oulded rad ia to r 
grille, used  on all m odels; lower left, th e  sim ple a rrangem en t o f  C hevro le t’s 
perfected hydrau lic  brakes, all m odels; and , lower righ t, a  S tan d ard  sedan.

SELF CULTURE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. O. E. CONNER

The Empire we call Texas was 
the subject of the program of the 
Self Culture Club at a recent 
meeting at the home of Mrs. O. 
E. Conner. After the business 
session, Miss John Alexander, 
Parliamentarian, gave a discus
sion of parlimentary rules.

Mrs. Joab Campbell leader, 
opened the program with a pa
per on the size and description of 
Texas. M'rs. Jim West discuss
ed fish and fisheries and the 
peculiar industries of Texas, were 
described by Mrs. Jim Williams.

Roll call was answered with a 
county in Texas.

Parker in the death of her father.
Refreshments were served to 

Mrs. Bill McSwain, Mrs. Palmer 
West, Mrs. L. M. Hoover, Mrs. 
West, Miss Alexander, Mrs. Wil
liams, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Bill 
Davis, and Mrs. Reuben Dickens.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINS WITH SUPPER

The Wednesday Bridge Club 
entertained with a no host supper 
for their husbands at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin 
Monday night.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irby, Mr and Mrs. W. E. Cooper

SELF CULTURE CLUB HAVE 
HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Knight 
Plans were made for a service Mn an£) Mrs E|ton Sfhith; Mr.

and Mrs. G. C. Crosby, Miss 
Cleon Dabney and H. L. Richey.

High score was won by Mr. 
Baker and Mrs. Cooper.

recognizing the Girl Scouts of 
this community. This organiza
tion is sponsored by this Club, 
and the service will probably be 
held in one of the churches Sun
day.

A committee consisting of Mrs. 
J. E. Hill and Mrs. Frank Meador, 
was appointed to draw up resolu
tion of sympathy for Mrs. Thorpe

Mrs. Mollie Williams of San 
Angelo visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson 
last week.

WASH FROCKS

Neatly styled, guaranteed fast 
colored dresses, sizes 16 
to 20 ...............................

Members of the Self Culture 
Club entertained their husbands 
and friends with a Hallowe’en 
party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Williams, Tuesday 
night, Guests came in costumes 
and masks and much merriment 
was created by their werid ap
pearance and guessing the names 
of each became the general di
version.

After unmasking, appropriate 
Hallowe’en games were played. 
These were followed by several 
games of “42”.

The home was decorated in 
the Hallowe’en colors with 
skeletons, black cats, pumpkins 
and witches prevailing.

The refreshments further ac- 
cenuated the Hallowe’en motif, 
and favors of black and orange 
suckers were used.

Guests were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McSwain, Mr. and Mrs. Joab 
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
West, Miss John Alexander, Miss 
Chris Enochs, Mrs. Reuben Dick
ens, Mrs. O. E. Conner and Bill 
Trotter.

MRS. G. C. CROSBY 
ENTERTAINS WITH BRIDGE

Mrs. G. C. Crosby entertained 
her bridge club yesterday. Those 
present were: Mrs. Seth Ramsey, 
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, Mrs. L. 
L. Baker, Mrs. W. E. Cooper Jr., 
Mrs. C. E. Knight, Mrs. A. D. 
Richey and Mrs. Ed Reynolds. .

Guests were: Mrs. D. C. Roy
ster, Mrs. J. B. Samjmons, Mrs. 
Dick Lawhon, Mrs. Cora Miller, 
Mrs. Ben Hext, Prizes were won 
by Mrs. Knight for club members. 
Mrs. Hext won the guest prize. 
Mrs. Cooper won tbe cut prize.

Miss Earnestine Crawford of 
Fredericksburg and Mrs. Linsey 
Brown of Mason are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Crosby.

Did you ever stop to think 
that the story of human progress 
is the story of good roads.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

SHEEP DOSING— Arsenate or 
Drenching. Labor 1-2 cent per 
head.-—J. M. Tuck, Veterinary.

Up to minute styles in new fall 
color combination . . .  $<1.00

i im u t
MAYBELLE DRESSES 

An assortment typical of the styl
ish snappy Maybells’ . $ Jj

FOR RENT— 4 section ranch 16 
miles from Eldorado, 18 miles 
from Mertzon on Eldorado, Mert- 
zon road. At present improved 
with fences well, Aermotor and 
concrete reservior. Owner will 
build all necessary buildings and 
lease for suitable term to reliable 
and financially responsible party.

Communicate with P. F. Case, 
Hotel Eldo. before next Monday.

44-tf-ch.

F. B. Gunn and N. P. Wilkin
son attended the meeting of 
Brownwood Presbytery in San 
Saba this week. They will give 
a brief report at the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday.

C H U R C H
DI RE CT ORY

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

(W. T. Whitten, Supt. ) 
Sermon by Pastor at 11 a# m. 
B. T. U. 6:45 p. m.

(Glenn Ratliff, Director.) 
Sermon by Pastor 7:45 p. m. 

A. J. Quinn, Pastor.

TWO PIECE SUITS 
A tailored model suit mixed rab
bit hair and wool $<
Green, Rust, Blue . . . .

FOOTBALL NEWS— Call at any 
Humble Service Station each 
Thursday and get your copy o* 
the Weekly Humble F-sfball 
News,— J. C. Carr.

2 . 9 S

The Ratliff Store

WORK WANTED— Good re
liable man wants work on farm 
or ranch. For further infor
mation, call at the Success Office.

WANTED— Quilting to do. See 
me at Mrs. Jeff Johnson.— Mrs.
W. E. Cloud. 42-4i-ch.

METHODIST CHURCH
Services are held at this church 

each Sunday as follows:
Sunday School at 10:00. 
Preaching service at 11:00. 
The gospel Power of God. 
Evening service 7:15 

Subject: Camel vs. Spirtiual. 
Young People meet 6:15.
A cordial invitation is extend

ed to you to attend each service. 
F. G. Clark will preach.

MAN WANTED for Rewleigh 
^oute of 800 families. Write to
day. Rewleigh Dept. TXI-233- 
SA, Memphis, Tenn.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Services Sunday as follows: 
Sunday School at 10:00 
Morning Worship at 11:00 
Evening worship at 7:30.
There will be a brief report at 

the morning service about mat
ters that were transacted at 
Presbytery this week.

The morning sermon will deal 
with the text “Gather up the 
Fragments that Remain, that 
Nothing be Lost.” John 6:12,

At the evening service the 
pastor will preach on the 9th, 
chapter of Romans.

A cordial welcome awaits all 
at the services of this church.

N. P. WILKINSON, Pastor

SELF-SERVE
GROCERY

Eldorado, Texas 
Wholssale & Retail

Trade where your pennies saved makes you
Dollars

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Sugar, Pure Cane 19 lbs.__.___________ 95c
Limit 19 lbs. with $1.00 or more groceries

Oats, 48 oz. pkg. 19c 
Corn Flakes,
2 packages__ 19c

Ripple Wheat 
Biscuits, 2 pkgs. 19c 
Grape Nut Flakes,
2 packages__ 19c

Coffee, Texas Girl,
3 lb. package _ 71c 

Coffee, Texan, 3
lb. B ucket___ 65c

Coffee, our special 
2 lb. package _ 27c

Tomatoes, No. 2
c a n ________   7c

Dozen ca n s___ 80c
Corn, No. 2 can _ 9c
Dozen c a n s____ 96c
Peas, Linebore 

Early June No.
2 c a n ________ 10c

Spinach, No. 2 
can 2 f o r _____ 17c

Pinto Beans, No. 1 recleaned, Colorado
New Crop, 20 pounds f o r ___________ 85c
10 pounds f o r ___________ ________ 43c

Mincemeat, pkg. 8c 
Cocoa, 1 lb. Bliss 15c 
Jelatine Desert 

3 p k g s.______ 13c

Pickles, qt. Sour 14c 
Pickles, qt. jar
D il l_________ 14c

Pickles, qt. jar 
S w e e t______  23c

Oranges, doz. ___ 11c 
Apples, large Del
D ozen ______  25c

Apples, Jonathon,
large d o z .   25c

Lemon, dozen_15c

We have a complete 
-line for your fruits 

cake
Prunes, 90-100 25

b o x ________$1.05
Prunes, 12 lbs. _ 55c

Vermicelli, Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 box 7c

Cranberries, lb. 15c jumbo
b u n ch______  12c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
You can get fine home killed meat in our 
Meat Department. Everything in lunch 
meat cooked ready to serve.

7-Steak, lb .___ 14c
Round Steak, lb. 18c
T-Bone steak lb. 18c

Hot Dogs, lb. __ 14c 
Bologna sausagelb.__________ 14c
Mexican Hot lb. 14e

Bread, Fresh your choice, loaf 6c

!?l

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle
2 f o r _________ 19c

Saxet Wafers,
2 lb. b o x ___ __19c

Saxet Wafers,
1 lb. b o x _____ 11c

Bananas, 10 bunches to go while they last 
D ozqn____________________ _________ 10c

Milk, 3 tall cans 17c
6 small ca n s__ 17c
Tomatoe Juice 5
c a n s _________24c

Pork & Beans,
5 can s_______ 24c

Yams, 10 pounds___ ________________ 15c
Yams, 1 bushel______________________ 65c

Tomato Soup, 
Philips, 5 cans 24c 

Vegetable Soup, 
Philips 2 cans _ 15c 

Peaches, 2 1-2
c a n __ ______ 17c

Pineapple tidbits 
No. 1 can 2 for 15c 

Pineapple, crushed 
No. 1 can 2 for 15c

i*


